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Abstract
Biodegradable oligolactide derivatives based on α-, β- and γ-cyclodextrins (CDs) were synthesized by a green procedure in which

CDs play the role of both the initiator and the catalyst. The synthetic procedure in which CDs and L-lactide (L-LA) are reacting in

bulk at relatively high temperature of 110 °C was investigated considering the structural composition of the products. The obtained

products were thoroughly characterized via mass spectrometry methods with soft ionization like matrix-assisted laser desorption

ionization (MALDI) and electrospray ionization (ESI). Liquid chromatography (LC) separation with evaporative light scattering

detection (ELSD) and NMR analysis were employed in order to elucidate the structural profiles of the obtained mixtures. The

results clearly demonstrate that the cyclodextrins were tethered with more than one short oligolactate chain per CD molecule, pre-

dominantly at the methylene group, through ring opening of L-LA initiated by primary OH groups.
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Introduction
Cyclodextrin derivatives are increasingly important and their

variety is dictated by the wide range of applications in which

these compounds are employed with preponderance in the phar-

maceutical field [1,2]. The employed strategies for the modifi-

cation with small molecular weight compounds are taking

advantage of the different reactivity of the hydroxy groups in 2,

3 or 6 position, thus allowing selective modifications [3]. While

modified CDs with low molecular weight substituents, such as

methyl, (2-hydroxy)propyl, sulfobutyl, etc. are already avail-

able as commercial products, the modification with polymers is
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still under development [4,5]. So far, several polymerization

reactions were used for CD modification, including free radical

polymerization, reversible-deactivation radical polymerizations

[5] as well as ring opening polymerizations (ROP) of cyclic

esters [6], oxiranes [7] and oxazolines [8]. However, the ROP

of cyclic esters should also be considered as a method of pro-

ducing polymer-modified CDs with some particular features,

such as possibility of employing green polymerization proce-

dures and availability of renewable monomers like cyclic esters.

The methods published so far for polymerization of cyclic

esters initiated by cyclodextrins employed catalysts commonly

used in ROP, such as Sn-octoate [9-11] or amine-based organic

catalysts [12], resulting in star polymers with a more or less

well defined structure. CD functional polylactides have been

prepared using different catalytic systems with good results in

synthesis of star polymers with relatively high molecular weight

and low polydispersity, by the “core first” method. Polymeriza-

tion of L-lactide was performed by anionic ROP initiated by

potassium alkoxides of α-CD partially modified with trimethyl-

silazane [13]. The L- or DL-lactide were polymerized in the

presence of organocatalysts like 4-dimethylaminopyridine [12]

using β-CD and modified CD (β-CD-(OBn)19(OH)2) as initia-

tors. Normand et al. [14] applied a similar approach as Zinck

and co-workers [12] in order to prepare CD-containing poly-

mers while simplifying the complexity induced by multifunc-

tional initiator through partial benzylation of the β-CD result-

ing in a CD-diol. Also, the ROP of D,L-LA catalyzed by

4-dimethylaminopyridine and initiated by all 21 OH groups of

β-CD was employed by Xu et al. [15].

However, the above mentioned methods were using CDs only

as a scaffold for growing star polymers with properties

belonging more to the class of polymers and, in consequence,

the CD core influenced the properties of the final product in a

small proportion. Thus, these polymers do not differ significant-

ly from other star polymers with different core and similar num-

ber of arms. The modification of CDs with a reduced amount of

monomer units results in CD-oligomer materials which still

keep an important property of the starting CDs, like their inclu-

sion ability [16]. The CD-oligoester conjugate, compounds with

a relatively low content of oligoester components were first pre-

pared by a totally green procedure by Harada and co-workers

[17]. They succeeded to polymerize a series of cyclic esters in-

cluding β-butyrolactone (BL), δ-valerolactone (VL) and

ε-caprolactone (CL). A recent work published by Galia et al.

[18] brings new insights on the effect of pressure on bulk poly-

merization of CL initiated by β-CD. The lactides polymeriza-

tion (L-LA, D-LA and DL-LA) was also attempted [19,20] but

with less success, as compared with previously mentioned

cyclic esters, possibly, due to the fact that the LA monomers

(especially DL-LA) are solid in the range of temperature

applied during the reaction. Attempts to resolve the reactants

mixing problem were made by using δ-valerolactone (VL) as

dispersion environment for the lactides. A better overall conver-

sion and increased molecular weights were observed but the

authors did not asses their products whether these were CD-VL,

CD-LA or CD-VL/LA covalent conjugates [19,20]. The results

presented by the Harada group generally evaluated the

CD-oligoester samples by matrix-assisted laser desorption

ionization mass spectrometry (MALDI–MS) and nuclear mag-

netic resonance (NMR) spectroscopy, however, in case of

CD-oligolactides no such structural proofs were presented.

Later, the LA was polymerized in dimethylformamide (DMF)

solution to result in well-defined and homogenous β-CD func-

tionalized with oligolactides as demonstrated by electrospray

mass spectrometry (ESI–MS) and NMR spectroscopy [16].

Herein we analyze the products resulted from a green synthetic

approach and clarify the structure of the obtained products.

Therefore, we present an alternative route of bulk polymeriza-

tion of L-LA, in the presence of α-, β- and γ-cyclodextrins, in

melt system and the obtained products are thoroughly evalu-

ated by various analytical methods, such as mass spectrometry,

NMR spectroscopy and reversed-phase liquid chromatography.

Results for particular cyclodextrins (α-, β- and γ-) are com-

pared in order to understand the influence of type of CD on the

course of modification.

Results and Discussion
The properties of cyclodextrin-oligoester covalent conjugates,

situated at the border of low and high molecular weight com-

pounds can be influenced by both the carbohydrate and the

oligoester components. The properties of such materials like

solubility, miscibility with other materials, inclusion capacity or

even degradability in different environments will depend on

their structure which is therefore crucially important to be

uncovered at the molecular level.

Nevertheless, to completely understand the related structural

issues is a difficult task due to the level of complexity of such

products. One particular problem is arising from the presence of

multiple reactive points, i.e., OH groups, in the CD structure.

On any given CD molecule there are three types of OH groups

with their own specificities, like OH6 groups are the most

accessible for bulky substituents, the OH2 are the most acidic

and OH3 groups are the least reactive [3]. This heterogeneity

may favor a specific attachment of cyclic esters to the CDs but

also can lead to a certain non-uniformity or isomeric distribu-

tion (dispersity) of the modified CDs. Another source of sam-

ple dispersity is the molecular weight dispersity commonly en-

countered in synthetic polymers. Moreover, the presence of

multiple initiating sites may favor the formation of star-like
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Table 1: Characterization of CD-LA products.

Sample OH/LA molar
ratio

CD/LA molar
ratio

% of free CDa Weight % of F1
fraction

Mn/Đb MS analysis of F1c MS analysis of F2c

α-CD-LA 1/5 1/90 10 2 1600/1.75 1192/1.36 2798/12.52
β-CD-LA 1/5 1/105 10.2 5.5 2400/1.68 1296/0.96 3725/17.83
γ-CD-LA 1/5 1/120 30.5 9 1700/1.52 1878/3.87 3264/13.50

aFraction determined by integration of peaks from ELSD after application of reversed-phase chromatography. Calculated as % free CD = total area
peaks/area of free CD in LC ELSD chromatograms of raw reaction mixtures. bDetermined by GPC of F2. cAverage molecular weight and number of
dilactate monomer units for one cyclodextrin (α-, β- or γ-CD) molecule determined by MALDI–MS [average mass = sum(mini)/sum(ni), where mi = the
m/z value of all peaks of CD derivatives from the MALDI–MS spectrum and ni = the relative intensities of the corresponding MS peaks; average num-
ber of monomer units = (average mass–mass of corresponding CD-mass of Na cation)/mass of dilactate monomer unit]

oligomers. A particular issue, still under debate, is related to the

possibility that in spite of multiple reactive points, namely the

OH groups, which can be involved in ring opening of cyclic

esters, one cyclodextrin molecule initiates a single polymer

chain [17,20]. This fact was justified by the steric hindrance

created by a first covalent attachment of a cyclic ester to the

CD, which does not allow the growth of another chain from a

single CD molecule. However, we already showed by MS in

combination with NMR spectroscopy that, in case of β-BL bulk

and solution polymerization in the presence of (−)-sparteine as

organic catalyst, multiple chain attachment was possible in spite

of possible steric hindrance [21,22]. Considering all that, a

cautious and deep characterization should be performed in order

to fully describe such systems. We showed that understanding

of molecular level structural features of such complex mixtures

(free CDs, homopolymers, CD-oligoesters) have to take into

consideration the mass spectrometry methods in direct correla-

tion with the NMR spectroscopy. Liquid chromatography and

tandem MS fragmentation studies [21-23] are also important

additions in deeper structural characterization of CD-oligoester

conjugates.

The L-LA was reacted with α-, β- and γ-CD (Scheme 1) in bulk

at 110 °C in order to ensure a good dispersion of reactants. The

molar ratio between L-LA and OH groups of CDs was kept to a

value of 5 for all types of CDs (Table 1) and the reaction was

stopped after 72 hours. Although the cyclodextrins were only

dispersed in the molten monomer the magnetic stirring insured

a good dispersion of the reactants. In previous studies [19], the

molar ratio between CD and the total monomer amounts intro-

duced in the reaction was about 1/5 which even, in conditions of

melted monomer, would not ensure a good mixture of reactants

and therefore the reaction would be considered as a heterogen-

eous system with all disadvantages resulting from this.

The assessment of reaction products, obtained under the above

mentioned conditions, was rather complicated because the prod-

ucts were not fully soluble either in water or in organic solvents

Scheme 1: Ring opening of L-LA in the presence of cyclodextrins.

like THF or ACN. In principle, the resulted mixture contained

free CD, CD modified with polylactide units (CD-LA), polylac-

tide (PLA) homopolymers and unreacted L-LA monomer. The
1H NMR of crude reaction mixture showed that monomer

conversion after 72 h was slightly over 5% for all CD initiators,

which is in good correlation with conversion described by other

authors for similar systems [18,19].

First we performed the reversed-phase liquid chromatography

(LC) separation of the crude reaction mixture with evaporative

light scattering detection (ELSD) for all CD-LA products. The

chromatogram depicted in Figure 1a contains two distinct

groups of chromatographic peaks of β-CD-LA reaction mixture.

The first group appear at low elution time (from 2 to 4 min) and

has increased water solubility, suggesting the presence of

unmodified CD and CDs with low substitution degree. The

second group, eluted from 9 to 18 minutes, contained modified

CDs and PLA oligomers. The overlaid LC chromatograms for

crude α-, β- and γ-CD-LA products are shown in Supporting
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Figure 1: (a) ELSD chromatogram of crude β-CD-LA reaction mixture and (b) MALDI–MS spectrum of fraction f5.

Information File 1, Figure S1. The nature of the separated com-

pounds was partially confirmed by "off line" MALDI–MS mea-

surements of the eluted fractions. Full MALDI–MS identifica-

tion of all collected LC fractions for α-, β- and γ-CD-LA and

LC ELSD chromatograms are shown in Supporting Informa-

tion File 1, Figures S3–S21.

Based on the MALDI–MS identification, the main chromato-

graphic peak in Figure 1a has been assigned to free β-CD (frac-

tion f1) while the other eluted species are β-CD-LA having from

1 to 27 monomer units (dilactate), fractions f2–f6 (elution times:

f2 – 3–5 min, f3 – 9–11 min, f4 – 11–13 min, f5 – 13–15 min,

f6 – 15–17 min and f7 – 17–19 min). In Figure 1b the
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MALDI–MS identification of chromatographic peaks for the

β-CD-LA sample, chromatographic fraction f5 eluted between

13 and 15 minutes, is exemplified. In the MS spectrum, the

structural assignment was performed for the respective m/z

values using the following equation: m/z = 1134 (β-CD) + n *

144 (LA) + 39 (K). The main peaks of the considered series

were adducts of K+, but adducts with Na+ were also identified

(Δm/z = −16). Considering the lactate (72 Da) as a monomer

unit, the oligomers with odd number of monomer units could be

observed as well. These oligomer species with odd number of

lactates resulted from intramolecular and/or intermolecular

transesterification reactions and are in lower amount, when

compared with the oligomers containing even number of mono-

mers. This signifies that the predominance of transesterification

is rather low in the employed reaction conditions. The presented

spectrum was measured directly from the HPLC collected frac-

tion with rather low concentration of products, thus resulting in

a poor spectrum quality.

The f7 fraction (Figure 1 – LC–ELSD chromatogram and

Figure S9 (Supporting Information File 1) – MALDI–MS spec-

trum) contained only PLA oligomers having from 16 to 28

lactate monomer units. However, all fractions from f3 to f7 may

contain PLA homopolymers which are co-eluted with the

CD-LA product (vide infra LC–ESI–MS characterization). The

LC–MALDI–MS allowed estimating the maximum number of

monomer units per CD molecule for each of the α-, β- and γ-CD

systems. It may be observed that the highest number of L-LA

monomer units were grafted on β-CD (27 dilactate units) while

for α-CD and γ-CD were obtained maximum values of 18 and

19 dilactate units, respectively. Thus, β-CD seems to have the

best activity in ring opening of L-LA.

The ELS detection allowed a quantitative evaluation of the reac-

tion mixture content (Table 1). Thus, it may be observed that

similar values of the relative content of free CD were obtained

for α- and β-CD while, in case of γ-CD, the relative amount of

free CD in the reaction mixture was three times higher. There-

fore we may hypothesize that for similar reaction conditions the

γ-CD is less active in the ring opening of L-LA. The calcula-

tion of the relative amount of free CD was performed by inte-

gration of chromatographic peaks corresponding to free CD and

to modified CD in ELSD chromatograms. However, this esti-

mation was made under the reserve that CD-LA mixtures eluted

after 8 min may contain also PLA oligomer species initiated by

the presence of residual water in the reaction system.

We chose "off line" confirmation of the eluted species by

MALDI–MS over other available methods, as LC with "on line"

ESI–MS detection has problems in the analysis of polymer

species related to the formation of multicharged species, thus

creating difficulties in the spectra interpretation, especially in

the case of polydisperse oligomer mixtures [24,25]. However,

the presence of PLA oligomers was clearly confirmed by

LC–ESI–MS, which has a better sensitivity for linear low-mo-

lecular-weight oligolactides. In the case of MALDI–MS identi-

fication, the presence of the substance used as matrix prevents

accurate observation of the region below m/z = 600 and there-

fore only PLA oligomers with a mass higher than this threshold

were observed (e.g., f7 for β-CD-LA). The LC separation with

ESI–MS detection, performed only for β-CD-LA sample

showed clearly that PLA oligomers are co-eluted with the

β-CD-LA products. The presence of PLA oligomers can be

justified by water initiation of L-lactide ring opening. The rela-

tive amount of homooligolactide species is highly exaggerated

in the presented ESI chromatogram (Supporting Information

File 1, Figure S22) due to mass discrimination of low-molecu-

lar-weight compounds (PLA) against co-eluting higher molecu-

lar-weight compounds (β-CD-LA) under electrospray condi-

tions. This mass discrimination together with the formation of

multiple charged species (example of ESI–MS spectrum of

double and triple charged β-CD-LA is provided in Supporting

Information File 1, Figure S23) is actually hindering a compre-

hensive evaluation of these CD-LA samples by LC with

ESI–MS detection [26].

The presence of water in the reaction mixture may be debated,

however, it was previously stated that, even with thorough pro-

cedures of water removal from cyclodextrin, water traces are

still present [7]. Moreover, it was shown recently [18] that

water is actually improving the overall process in case of bulk

polymerization of ε-caprolactone (CL) under conditions of in-

creased pressure. In the above mentioned study, β-CD modified

with CL was characterized by MALDI–MS. Mixtures of PCL

hompolymers and CD-caprolactone modified conjugates were

evaluated in view of the products relative content only based on

the MALDI–MS spectra. Generally, compounds with different

ionization efficiency in MALDI–MS will give different MS

response or intensity of the corresponding MS peaks [27] which

does not allow a precise quantitative measurement. In our cur-

rent study we do not attempt such comparison considering that

the relative amount of modified CD and homopolyester ob-

tained by such calculation would be highly biased.

Previously, we showed that LC–ESI–MS evaluation is possible

for CD-(3-OH butyrate) conjugates taking into consideration

only the MS peaks of structurally similar compounds with low

molecular weight and molecular weight dispersity, i.e., CDs

tethered with an average of 12 monomer units [21]. In the work

of Shen et al. [16], where homogenous CD-LA conjugates were

evaluated by ESI–MS with direct sample injection, the average

number of dilactate monomer units per CD molecule was
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Figure 2: MALDI–MS spectra of the fractionated α-, β- and γ-CD-LA products – fractions precipitated in THF: (a) α-CD-LA fraction F1A,
(b) β-CD-LA fraction F1B and (c) γ-CD-LA fraction F1C.

around 3.5 which is clearly lower than in the case of CD-LA

products described here.

The ESI–MS evaluation proved to be difficult and it was

obvious that a different mass spectrometry evaluation of

CD-LA products would be needed. In the previous papers [17]

it was stated that CD-oligoester products may be separated from

the reaction mixture by dissolution in DMF and precipitation

into excess of dry THF in order to remove the unreacted CD.

The procedure applied here resulted in two fractions for each

sample, the THF insoluble (F1) and THF soluble (F2). This

fractionation allowed analysis by MALDI–MS of the CD frac-

tion with higher substitution degree.

The fractions separated (Experimental section – vide infra) in

case of α-CD-LA (F1A and F2A) are both described using the

MALDI–MS. The MS spectrum of the F1A fraction, in

Figure 2a, revealed the presence of free α-CD and α-CD-LA

oligomers having from 1 to 8 dilactate monomer units. The

general formula used for the calculation of the m/z values corre-

sponding to the assigned structures was m/z = 972 (α-CD) + n *

144 (LA) + 23 (Na). The most intense peaks corresponded to

the species having from 0 to 2 monomer units. Thus, the frac-

tionation procedure led to the loss of CD conjugates with a low

number of LA monomer units. The THF soluble fraction, F2A,

(Figure 3a) was composed of α-CD-LA oligomers having from

5 to 22 dilactate units. The average Mn calculated from the rela-

tive intensities of the MS peaks was 2800 g/mol and corre-

sponded to an average degree of polymerization of 13 dilactate

monomer units. In the F2A spectrum a second series of peaks

situated at 72 Da difference from the members of the main

series may be also be observed, which correspond to α-CD-LA

species with an odd number of lactate monomer units. These

species could be formed as a result of transesterification reac-

tions (intra- or intermolecular), which may occur in the melt

reaction system. The presence of PLA homopolymers was also

observed, their corresponding m/z being calculated by the

following equation: m/z = 18 (H2O) + n * 144 (LA) +23 (Na)].

In a similar manner, the fractions collected in the case of β- and

γ-CD-LA were analyzed by MALDI–MS (Figure 2b and

Figure 3b). For β-CD-LA the formula used for the assignment

of the MS peaks was m/z = 1134 (β-CD) + n * 144 (LA) +23

(Na). Based on these calculations, we could remark that also in

the case of the β-CD-LA fractionation some part of the species

with lower polymerization degree were precipitated together

with free CD (β-CD-LA F1B fraction had dilactate monomer

units from n = 0 to n = 10 – Figure 2b). On the other hand, the
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Figure 3: MALDI–MS spectra of the fractionated α-, β- and γ-CD-LA products – fractions soluble in THF: (a) α-CD-LA fraction F2A,
(b) β-CD-LA fraction F2B and (c) γ-CD-LA fraction F2C.

β-CD-LA fraction F2B (Figure 3b) had a number of monomer

units ranging from 6 to 28 dilactate units. The Mn inferred from

the MS spectrum had a value of 3800 g/mol corresponding to

approximately 18 dilactate monomer units. The peaks from the

species with an odd number of lactate monomer units formed by

transesterification reactions (Δm/z = 72 Da from the main

series) were also present in the spectra. In addition, in the lower

region of the MALDI spectrum some peaks corresponding to

PLA homopolymers in the lower mass region of the spectrum

could also be observed.

The γ-CD-LA fractions, γ-CD-LA F1C (precipitated in THF)

and γ-CD-LA F2C (soluble in THF), presented in Figure 2c and

Figure 3c, could be described based on the MS spectra by using

the following equation: m/z = 1296 (γ-CD) +n * 144 (LA) +23

(Na). The F1C fraction (Figure 2c) was more abundant in

CD-LA species having from n = 0 to n = 13 dilactate units. The

F2C fraction (Figure 3c) contains γ-CD-LA species having from

7 to 21 dilactate monomer units with an average of 14 mono-

mer units corresponding to an Mn = 3300 g/mol. Also, PLA

homopolymers having up to 9 dilactate monomer units were

present in this sample. The presence of PLA oligomer species in

all the analyzed F2 fractions was also confirmed by GPC of all

F2 fractions. It was observed that in each case the GPC curves

were bimodal with dispersity of around 1.6 (Table 1).

Exact evaluation of the resulted products was prevented due to

the complexity of the mixtures containing CD-LA, PLA and

L-LA. The MALDI analysis of F1 fractions (Figure 2) showed

that the number of lactate units attached to the CD is different

according to the influence of the type of cyclodextrin. The F1C

fraction had more lactate units as compared with F1A and F1B

fractions. This could be explained by a more significant contri-

bution of the γ-CD part, which is bigger than other CD homo-

logues (8 glycoside units), to the lower solubility in THF result-

ing in precipitation of γ-CD-LA species with higher content of

dilactate units. This fact is also reflected by the different weight

percentage of F1 fractions. The α-CD-LA F1 was on 2%, β-CD-

LA F1 was 5.5% and γ-CD-LA-F1 was 9% weight from total

reaction mixture (Table 1).

Thus, the proposed fractionation of the CD-oligoester samples

did not provide proper purification and a significant part of the

sample can be lost by precipitation. The purification procedure

applied in the work of Shen et al. [16] was based on a precipita-

tion of CD-LA, synthesized in DMF, in excess of dry ether and

subsequent washing of precipitate with acetone. However, this

also can lead to the loss of fraction with high content of lactate

units. Nevertheless, the reaction in DMF allowed the isolation

of a homogenous product, with low polymerization degree, use-

ful for preparation of inclusion complexes. However, for char-
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acterization purposes this sample fractionation is useful as long

as both fractions are analyzed. MALDI spectra of F2 fractions

(Figure 3) are clearly showing that the average number of

monomer units per CD (Table 1) is the highest for the β-CD

initiated reaction while α- and γ-CD gave almost similar results.

Thus, we may infer that β-CD is the best fit for this reaction

system. Also, if LC with ELSD is taken into consideration (free

CD vs CD-LA) we may state that free CD is in the highest

amount for γ-CD while for α- and β-CD this ratio is similar.

Therefore, the performance of different CDs in L-LA polymeri-

zation (in current reaction conditions) is decreasing in the order

β-CD > α-CD > γ-CD.

The structural analysis aimed the following targets: to deter-

mine the substitution degrees for CD based products; the substi-

tution site on the glycosidic rings (C2, C3 and/or C6) and the

average length of the oligolactide sequences. So far, the

MALDI–MS measurement of the fractionated reaction mix-

tures allowed the observation of the average number of mono-

mer units per CD molecule for the respective fractions. In order

to elucidate the other structural issues NMR spectroscopy has

been employed.

First, the 1H NMR spectroscopy analysis (Figure 4) was per-

formed for the precipitated fractions (F1). These fractions had a

lower content of L-lactide derived moieties, i.e., a high amount

of free cyclodextrins and small amounts of functionalized

CD-LA and L-lactide monomer. All samples showed peaks for

the unreacted L-lactide and separated peaks for the protons of

the substituted glucopyranose units. In the 1H NMR spectra the

substitution pattern of the glycoside rings of cyclodextrins can

be followed by comparing the integral for the anomeric proton,

H1, with the integrals for the OH groups which must have a

1:1:1:1 ratio for the unreacted cyclodextrin. Upon substitution

of one or more OH groups the integration ratio becomes unbal-

anced. In the case of the F1 fractions of α-CD-LA, β-CD-LA

and γ-CD-LA we observed that this ratio is slightly unbalanced

as some of the OH6 groups were esterified (Supporting Infor-

mation File 1, Figures S24–S26). However, in the case of the

β-CD-LA F2 fraction (Supporting Information File 1, Figure

S27), the substitution degree was increased. An exact quantita-

tion is prevented due to NMR peaks overlapping.

Generally, in the 1H NMR spectrum of the F2 fraction, the

peaks corresponding to the cyclodextrin protons are broadened

and the intensity of the signal corresponding to OH6 is flat-

tened (almost not present) while those corresponding to OH2

and OH3 are still present but also broadened, with a ratio

towards H1 proton close to 1:0.9, demonstrating that the CDs

are substituted predominantly at C6. The analysis of the β-CD-

LA F2 fraction was repeated at different time intervals in order

to prevent errors in integral ratio calculations caused by a slow

H/D exchange between the OH groups and DMSO-d6. Even

though, these observations do not exclude some low degree of

substitution of OH2 and OH3 groups, a certain tendency of

selective substitution at C6 was confirmed, similar to the results

obtained by Shen et al. [16], using DMF as solvent and possibly

catalyst.

The covalent binding of the substituent induced a significant

downfield shift for the peaks of the H6’ protons bound to the

esterified carbon and also to the neighboring H5’ proton. These

peaks, at about 4.2–4.3 ppm (H6’) and 3.8 ppm (H5’) were

assigned by correlating the data obtained from 1H NMR,
13C NMR, DEPT135-NMR and 2D NMR spectroscopy (Sup-

porting Information File 1, Figures S24–S31).

In the 13C NMR spectra of β-CD-LA F1 and F2 (Figure 5), the

peaks assigned to C5’ (69.1 ppm) and C6’ (64.4 ppm) of the

substituted glucopyranose unit are clearly isolated. The rest of

the peaks for the carbons of the substituted unit appear as a

small broadening of the peaks for the unsubstituted units.

Similar compounds (CDs esterified with δ-valerolactone,

β-butyrolactone and ε-caprolactone obtained by bulk polymeri-

zation) were reported by Harada et al. and were also analyzed

by 13C NMR [17]. The structural assignment of the esterified

CDs was supported in Harada’s work [17] by comparing the

NMR spectra with those obtained for a monoesterified β-cyclo-

dextrin at C2 position (mono-2-O-(6-benzyloxypentanoyl)-β-

cyclodextrin). The peak at 63.4 ppm was assigned as C2’ of the

monosubstituted glucose ring belonging to mono-2-O-(6-

benzyloxypentanoyl)-β-cyclodextrin. The peak at 64.4 ppm, ob-

served in our experiment, was differently assigned using a

DEPT135 experiment on β-CD-LA-F1 and F2 (Figure 6). In the

DEPT135-NMR spectra the peaks at 60 and 64.4 ppm are in

opposite phase compared to the CH and CH3 peaks, indicating

that they correspond to CH2 units; therefore, we assigned the

peak observed in the same region for our compounds as esteri-

fied C6’. Interestingly, our structural assignment is in good

agreement with the study published by Shen et al. [16] for solu-

tion ring opening of DL-LA initiated by β-CD and catalyzed by

DMF. While, in their case the presence of DMF can justify an

activation mechanism of the OH groups by the amines (similar

with the mechanism proposed by Zinck et al. [6]), in the present

work the activation mechanism of OH groups is not applicable.

By comparing the 13C NMR spectra of F1 and F2 fractions of

β-CD-LA it may be observed that the intensity ratios of the C6

and C6’ are reversing with increase of the lactate moieties

amounts per CD (Figure 5 and Figure 6). This suggests that the

degree of substitution at the C6 is also increasing, thus being
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Figure 4: 1H NMR spectrum of fractions precipitated in THF of (A) α-CD-LA, (B) β-CD-LA and (C) γ-CD-LA.

implied that for higher degrees of polymerization more glyco-

side rings are substituted predominantly at C6. This is also sup-

ported by the comparison between the 1H NMR integral ratios

of OH2 and OH3 versus OH6 as previously discussed (Support-

ing Information File 1, Figure S27).

Therefore, we may conclude that the lactide ring opening is per-

formed mostly by the OH groups from C6. The DEPT135-NMR

experiment was also performed for α- and γ-CD-LA F1 sam-

ples (spectra given in Supporting Information File 1, Figures

S28 and S29) confirming also the substitution at the C6.

The evaluation of the oligolactide chains attached to the CD

may also include measuring of the average length. However,

due to peak overlapping resulted from the presence of L-LA

monomer and PLA homopolymer peaks this evaluation was not
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Figure 5: 13C NMR spectra of (A) β-CD-LA F2 fraction and (B) β-CD-LA F1 fraction.

possible. However, the ratio between unsubstituted C6 and

substituted C6’ corresponding peaks (Figure 5 and Figure 6) is

changing, thus implying that cyclodextrins are substituted with

more than one chain of oligolactide. If we take into considera-

tion the β-CD-LA F2 sample, with an almost full substitution at

C6 (approximately 6 glycosidic units of a total 7) and compare

with the MALDI–MS results which gave an average of

36 lactate (18 dilactate) units per CD molecule we may infer

that CDs can be tethered with 6 chains having an average length

of 6 lactate units.

Conclusion
Bulk polymerization of L-LA in the presence of α-, β- and γ-CD

proceeds with the formation of oligolactides tethered cyclo-

dextrins. In the conditions of monomer excess the initiator

doesn’t fully react, free CDs being also detected in characteriza-

tion by LC–ELSD with “off line” MALDI–MS detection.

During this process PLA homopolymers are also formed, as

confirmed by LC–ESI–MS analysis, possibly because of water

traces in the reaction. The reactivity of different cyclodextrins

in the ring opening of L-lactide may be summarized as follows:

β-CD > α-CD > γ-CD. This statement is supported by liquid

chromatography with evaporative light scattering detection pro-

viding the relative amount of free CD versus CD-LA products

and PLA homopolymers. In addition, MALDI–MS characteri-

zation of the fractionated samples showed that the average mo-

lecular weight of β-CD-LA was the highest, with an average of

36 lactate units per cyclodextrin molecule. The NMR spectros-

copy showed that the obtained products are best described as

random-(6-O-oligolactide)cyclodextrins thus demonstrating a

certain selectivity in the cyclodextrin’s modification. The

presented combination of analytical methods can help in further

studies to optimize the reaction conditions in order to achieve a

modification of all CD molecules. Further characterization

studies will aim for the quantitative measurement of cyclo-

dextrin derivatives and PLA homopolymers in the reaction mix-

ture.

Experimental
Materials
L-lactide (L-LA) (Sigma-Aldrich) was recrystallized twice from

ethyl acetate, dried under vacuum and sublimated before use;

α-, β- and γ-cyclodextrins (CDs) (Cyclolab, Hungary) were

dried over P2O5 under vacuum at 80 °C for 72 hours and kept

over P2O5 in the desiccator under Ar atmosphere. All used sol-

vents were HPLC grade and were used as received.

Instruments
The HPLC system consisted of a gradient pump of the Agilent

1260 series (Agilent Technologies, USA) coupled with an evap-

orative light scattering detector (ELSD) model ELS-1000 from

PL-Agilent Technologies, Stretton, UK. Mass spectra of poly-
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Figure 6: DEPT135-NMR experiment of (A) β-CD-LA F2 fraction and (B) β-CD-LA F1 fraction.

mers were measured on an UltrafleXtreme TOF instrument

(Bruker), equipped with a 355 nm smartbeam-2 laser, capable

of a pulsing frequency of 1 kHz. The mass spectrometer was

operated by FlexControl 3.3 software (Bruker). The acquired

spectra were processed by FlexAnalysis 3.3 software (Bruker).

LC–ESI–MS experiments were conducted using the AGILENT

6520 LC QTOF MS equipped with a dual ESI source. The data

were analyzed using the Mass Hunter software. The NMR spec-

tra were recorded on a Bruker Avance DRX 400 MHz Spec-

trometer equipped with a 5 mm QNP direct detection probe and

z-gradients. Spectra were recorded in DMSO-d6, at room tem-

perature. The chemical shifts are reported as δ values (ppm) and

were referenced to the solvent residual peak (2.512 ppm for 1H

and 39.47 ppm for 13C). The assignments of the peaks from the

1D NMR spectra were performed using 2D NMR experiments

(H,H-COSY, H,C-HMQC, H,C-HMBC). The molecular para-

meters of the cyclodextrin–oligolactide covalent conjugates

were also determined by GPC using a Shimadzu LC-20

isocratic pump and a Shimadzu refractive index detector in size

exclusion mode using a PSS PFG precolumn and three PPS

PFG columns (d = 8 mm, l = 300 mm) filled with particles with

a size of 7 μm and pore sizes of 100, 300 and 1000 Å, respec-

tively. 2,2,2-Trifluoroethanol was used as an eluent.

Poly(methyl methacrylate) standards were used for the internal

calibration.

Methods
Bulk polymerization of L-LA
In a typical reaction 0.2 g of CD and 2.66 g of L-LA were

weighted together under protection of Ar flow, in a dried flask

containing a magnetic stirrer. The molar ratio between the L-LA

and OH groups of CD was kept at a 5:1 value for all the poly-

merizations. All operations were conducted carefully under Ar

atmosphere. The flask isolated with a rubber septum was com-

pletely immersed in an oil bath, over a heater with magnetic

stirring and the temperature was brought to 110 °C. The L-LA

monomer was quickly melted and the CDs were homogenously

dispersed in the reaction mixture. The heating was maintained
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for 72 h under continuous stirring. The reaction was stopped by

simply removing the flask from the heating source. In order to

analyze the products, the samples were fractionated by three

times washing with THF. Thus, two fractions were obtained for

each reaction system, a fraction precipitated in THF, rich in free

CDs or CD molecules with low substitution degree, noted with

F1, and a second fraction, fully soluble in THF (composed of

three fractions resulted from combining the resulted solutions

from three repeated washing procedures), containing CDs with

high substitution degree and unreacted L-LA monomer, noted

with F2. The F2 fraction was further purified by partial removal

of unreacted monomer through sublimation under vacuum at

40 °C temperature, in order to facilitate the NMR characteriza-

tion. The unfractionated samples were first assessed by liquid

chromatography with evaporative light scattering detection

(LC–ESLD) "on line" and also using "off line" MALDI–MS.

The F1 and F2 fractions obtained for each type of CD (α-CD-

LA F1 – 2%) and F2 (98%), β-CD-LA F1 (5.5%) and F2

(94.5%) and γ-CD-LA F1 (9%) and F2 (91%) were character-

ized by MALDI–MS, NMR spectroscopy while the F2 fraction

was also characterized by gel permeation chromatography (Ta-

ble 1).

α-CD-LA F1: 1H NMR (400.13 MHz, DMSO-d6, δ ppm)

5.60–5.45 (OH2, OH3, end chain OH), 5.11 (CH-b’), 4.81 (H1),

4.51 (OH6), 4.29–4.19 (H6’, CH-b), 3.94 (H5’), 3.78 (H5),

3.68–3.58 (H3, H6), 3.40 (H4), 3.29 (H2), 1.47–1.43 (CH3-a’),

1.31–1.29 (CH3-a); 13C NMR (100.6 MHz, DMSO-d6, δ ppm)

174.01 (C-c), 170.11 (C-c’), 101.7 (C1), 81.8 (C4), 73.0 (C3),

71.8 (C2, C5), 68.2 (C5’), 67.9 (C-b’), 65.3 (C-b), 64.2 (C6’),

59.7 (C6), 20.1 (C-a), 16.5 (C-a’).

β-CD-LA F1: 1H NMR (400.13 MHz, DMSO-d6, δ ppm)

5.92–5.69 (OH2, OH3), 5.47–5.42 (end chain OH, CH from

L-LA), 5.10 (CH-b’), 4.84 (H1), 4.47 (OH6), 4.31–4.19 (H6’,

CH-b), 3.86 (H5’), 3.64–3.56 (H3, H5, H6), 3.38–3.10 (H2 and

H4 overlapped with water from solvent), 1.47–1.42 (CH3 from

L-LA, CH3-a’), 1.3–1.29 (CH3-a); 13C NMR (100.6 MHz,

DMSO-d6, δ ppm) 174.2 (C-c), 170.3 (C-c’), 170.3 (C=O from

L-LA), 102.0 (C1), 81.6 (C4), 73.1 (C3), 72.5 (C2), 72.1 (C5),

69.1 (C5’), 68.2 (C-b’), 65.7 (C-b), 64.4 (C6’), 60.0 (C6), 20.4

(C-a), 16.7 (C-a’), 15.2 (CH3 from L-LA).

γ-CD-LA F1: 1H NMR (400.13 MHz, DMSO-d6, δ ppm)

5.96–5.75 (OH2, OH3), 5.49–5.43 (end chain OH, CH from

L-LA), 5.10 (CH-b’), 4.90 (H1), 4.55 (OH6), 4.28–4.2 (H6’,

CH-b), 3.83 (H5’), 3.63–3.53 (H3, H5, H6), 3.83–3.3 (H2 and

H4 overlapped with water from solvent), 1.47–1.40 (CH3 from

lactide, CH3-a’), 1.31–1.29 (end chain CH3-a); 13C NMR

(100.6 MHz, DMSO-d6, δ ppm) 174.2 (C-c), 170.2 (C-c’),

101.7 (C1), 81.0 (C4), 73.0 (C3), 72.6 (C2), 72.2 (C5, CH from

L-LA), 68.8 (C5’), 68.2 (C-b’), 65.6 (C-b), 64.2 (C6’), 60.0

(C6), 20.4, 16.7 (CH3), 15.2 (CH3 from lactide).

β-CD-LA F2: 1H NMR (400.13 MHz, DMSO-d6, δ ppm)

5.94–5.70 (OH2, OH3), 5.5–5.42 (end chain OH, CH from

L-LA), 5.20–5.12 (CH), 4.85 (H1), 4.65–4.18 (OH6, H6’,

CH-b), 3.90 (H5’), 3.64–3.37 (H3, H5, H6, H2, H4), 1.49–1.41

(CH3 from L-LA, CH3), 1.3–1.28 (CH3); 13C NMR

(100.6 MHz, DMSO-d6, δ ppm) 174.2–168.6 (C=O), 102.4 (C1,

C1’), 81.7 (C4, C4’), 73.0 (C3, C3’), 72.2–65.7 (C2, C2’, C3,

C3’, C5, C5’, CH), 63.9 (C6’), 59.3 (C6), 20.4–16.59 (CH3).

The peaks from the 1H NMR spectra for the F2 fractions of

α- and γ-CD-LA samples cannot be exactly assigned due to the

large amount of free PLA homopolymer. The CH and OH

protons from the PLA homopolymer give peaks in the

5.5–4 ppm region and they overlap with those from α- and

γ-CD-LA so their separate integration is not possible. The
13C NMR spectrum for the α-CD-LA-F2 sample shows peaks

for C6 at 59.55 ppm, for C6’ at 64.05 ppm, for C1 and C1’ at

102.2–101.6 ppm and for C4 and C4’ at 81.9 ppm. The
13C NMR spectrum for the γ-CD-LA-F2 shows peaks for C6 at

60.03 ppm, for C6’ at 63.59 ppm, C1 and C1’ at 102–101 ppm

and for C4, C4’ at 80.9 ppm. The rest of the peaks from the
13C NMR spectra for F2 fractions of α- and γ-CD-LA samples

cannot be fully assigned due to the large amount of free PLA

homopolymer: 174–168 ppm (-CO), 72–65 ppm (-CH-),

20–15 ppm (-CH3).

Liquid chromatography with evaporative light scat-
tering detection (LC ELSD)
Temperature of evaporator was set at 80 °C and gas flow rate

was 1.5 mL·min−1. HPLC column was Purospher Star RP-18

end capped column (5 µm) 250 × 4.6 mm purchased from

Merck, Germany. The mobile phase consisted of (A) water and

(B) acetonitrile. Gradient elution was realized as follows: sol-

vent (A) was maintained at 90% for 3 min, followed by linear

gradient to 10% of (A) in 10 min. These conditions were held

for 5 min. The initial conditions were obtained in 5 min and to

recondition the column 3 min post-run with the initial mobile

phase composition was performed. Injecting volume was 20 μL.

The flow rate of mobile phase was set on 1 mL/min. The HPLC

measurements were performed at ambient temperature. Data

were collected and processed using the software Clarity from

DataApex, Czech Republic.

Matrix-assisted laser desorption ionization
(MALDI–MS)
The raw samples withdrawn directly from the polymerization

mixture were dissolved in a 1:1 water/acetonitrile mixture to a

concentration of 10 mg/mL. The liquid chromatography frac-
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tions were used as such. Samples were mixed with a matrix

solution (saturated solution of α-cyano-hydroxy-cinnamic acid

in water/acetonitrile mixture) in a ratio of 1:100 (v/v). 1 μL of

this mixture was deposited on polished steel MALDI target

(Bruker). The ionization laser power was adjusted just above

the threshold in order to produce charged species. The mass

spectra were collected in amount of above 10000 spectra for

each sample.

Liquid chromatography with electrospray ionization
mass spectrometry detection (LC–ESI–MS)
The ESI–MS parameters were set as follows: Vcap = 4000 V,

fragmentor voltage = 200 V, drying gas temperature = 325 °C,

drying gas flow = 10 L/min and nebulizer pressure = 35 psig.

Nitrogen was used as spraying gas. LC separations were per-

formed by using a C18 column - Agilent ZORBAX 300SB-C18

4.6 × 150 mm, 5 μm. The samples were separated by gradient

elution using water/acetonitrile solvent mixture at 26 °C con-

stant temperature in column compartment. The used eluents

were: A – 2 mM formic acid solution and B – acetonitrile. The

samples were solved in a 1:1 (vol/vol) water/acetonitrile mix-

ture and 10 μL were injected. For the LC–MS analysis of β-CD-

LA, the mobile phase was delivered at 1 mL/min in linear

gradient mode: 0–3 min, 20% B; 10 min, 100% B; 5 min, 100%

B; 3 min, 20% B.

Supporting Information
Supporting Information File 1
Analytical data.

[http://www.beilstein-journals.org/bjoc/content/

supplementary/1860-5397-13-77-S1.pdf]
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